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1679. February i3. CRUIKSHANK against GORDON.
No 2.
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GEORGE CRUIKSHANK having charged Gordon- of Seaton to grant to him a
- charter of the lands of Longcraig, conform to his obligement in his difpofition;

he fifpended on this reafon, that he had fulfilled the obligement by a charter
given by him, and accepted by the charger.-The charger answered, imo, That
the forefaid charter was difconform to the difpofition, both in the tenor and. red-
dendo. - zdo, The fufpender, during the dependence of this procefs, had invaded
the charger, and thereby had loft all his defences or reafons of fufpenfion, by
the ad of Parliament anent parties invading one another during the dependence
of procefs between them; and for. infiruaing thereof, produced a decreet of the:
Privy Council,, bearing, that the fufpender had invaded the charger, for which,
he was fined; which invafion was pofterior to this charge.-It was answered,-
That the ad of Parliament takes place onlywhere the invafion is upon account

THE LORDs found, That invafion by any ftroke, though withoutiblood, fell
within the ad of Parliament; and that it was to be underflood of the firft agref-
for; and that the other party being invaded, although be did defend himfelf, and
in his defence wounded and blooded the other, yet that did not take off the firft
invafion, and therefore ordained witneffes to be examined binc inde, to know who
was the firft invader; and found the defence competent without a cognition of
the crime before any other judge.

Fol. Dic. v. t. fP. 93. Stair, v. 2. p. 163.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Gosford:

In a purfuit at Bailie Sleich's inflance, before the bailies of Haddington, againft
Swinton, for payment of a fum of money, which thereafter was advocated of
confent; wherein the purfuer insisting; it was alleged for the defender abfolvitor,
becaufe, by an ad of Parliament 1555, which is ratified by i 4 th Parliament of
K. Ja. VI. in the cafe of invafion by any of the parties in procefs, cognition fhould
be firft taken criminally before the Juftice : 2do, The forefaid ad of Parliament
relates only to proceffes depending before the Sefflon and not before inferior
judges : 3 tio, Albeit the purfuer did firike, yet he was firft invaded.; and fo
falls not within the ad .of Parliament, having done it for his own defence.-
THE LORDS did find that they themfelves might take trial of the injury ad civilen
effdlum, that the parties who does the wrong thould cadere causa; which did not
prejudge a criminal purfuit for the breach of the peace ; and did likewife find
that the ad of Parliament did extend to all Judicatories where proceffes are inten-
ted: And whereas it was alleged, that each party did firike the other, the LoRLs
did find that the firft agreffor was ,only liable to the pain contained in the ad of
Parliament; and for trial thereof, ordained both parties to lead witneffes.

Gosford, MS. 3.6
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of the procefs. 2do, That the invafion muft be by beating, wounding, or other
like invaflon, amounting, to a, crime cognofceable by an inqueft; but here the
cafe of the decreet of Council was a fudden outfall upon injurious words, wherein
the fufpender was only found to have thrufted the charger on the breaft whereas
the charger did purfue him with a durk; and being fined as being the aggreffor infuch a cafe, it could not amount to a crime; and fo is expiated by a fuitable punifh-
ment inflided by the Council.

THE LORDS found the invafion relevant to exclude the fufpender's reafons of
fufpenfion, and approven of by the Council; and that there was no neceffity to
prove, that the invafion was upon account of the procefs,: but that the ftatute was
made to fecure parties in law-fuits againft invafion, .by beating, &c. which did
comprehend' thruffing, without refped to what followed from the perfon invaded,
upon occafion of the invafion, and at the time when he was invaded.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p 9 Stair, v. 2. p. 693

x684. 7aruarys2o. 1Vs of Wethergate again# SruyAx of Chambelly..

MAXWET4 of Wethergatq having charged Stuart of Chambelly for payment of
a fam of money, conform to his bond: And Chambelly having fufpended, upon.
feveral reafons of compenftioor-wheeof fome were found relevant and proven;
but before difcuffing of the other reafons, and, before extrading of the decreet,
Chambelly having-ffrucken eturethe 'head, with a ieed; MaxveJl 'of Nethergate,
Maxwell gave in a bill to the Lords, craving,, That Chambelly, upon, the adf of
Parliament, mightlofe the plea; d that the letters rhiight be found orderly pro-
ceeded, and the hail reafons of compenfation repelled . Witneffes being adduced;
and the fad proven, it was alleged for Chambelly, That none of the reafons for-
merly difcuff, found relevant and proven, could be repelled; but only fuch rea-
Ions as were pendent, and not difcuft at the time of the fad. -And, zdly, Even as
to thefe reafons, they could only be repelled hoc loco, to be received by way of
compenfation; but he could not be precluded by way of adion to. purfue for
them.- THE LORDs found, that he ought to lofe the hail plea, the. fame not
baving come to a period- by fentence; and refufed to referve adion for thefe
grounds of compenfation againft Nethergate.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 94, Pres. Falconer, No 45. p. 24
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t687. January. Da STRACHAN afainst TOLQgIHOUN.

FOUND, that when one party invaded- another during, the dependence, decreet
is to be pronounced conform to the libel or fummons, and not conform to the at
eflitifconteflation, if it be narrower than the libel.

Fol.. Dic. v. I. P. 94. Harcarse, No 934. p. 26U..
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